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f Bagatoll SaRoout, president of the
Armenian Revolutionary Society in
London, was murdered In the anbarb
cT" Ifnubead Monday even inn. The

crime has created a iensation, as it
has every appearanae of bolng of a po-

litical character, and lias been pro

oedod by thelasaassinatlon of other
official! of brandies of the samo sooi
ety"ontlie"oontinnt

The lateHt craze Is known as "How
old is Ann?" A Harvard professor

started It, bot it l as swept through
the ooo n try like an epidemio of the
grippe. It la so simple anybody can

answer yet everybody disputes and
answers differently. The question is:

Mary is 21 years old. Mary Is

twice as old as Ann was when Mart
was as old as Ann is now. How old
is Ann?

Nail up your gates, lock op every-

thing movable and sleep with oo eye
and two ears oprn Saturday night, for
the Halloween season will p obably be
observed by small boys of all ages
from 10 to 40 years. The residents
make no objections as a rule, to Inno-

cent pranks, but some of the deviltry
Indulged in by some in years past
such as destroying projierly or other
wanton acts that will cost lalxir and
money to replace, should not bo re-

sorted to.

President Roosevelt Tuesday cele-

brated the 45th anniversary of his
birth. Many beautiful reminders of
the event came to lilin from every
par of the country. Hundreds of tel.
egranis and loiters of congratulations
wore received at tlio White House.
When the members of the cabinet as-

sembled for the usual semi-weekl-

meeting, they joined in extending
their cordial congratulatons to the
president Among the floral offerings
was a hngo basket of chrysanthemums
from the propagating gardens. It
contained specimens as largo as the
crown of a oerby hat, and of splendid
coloring.

EDITORS MEET AT SALEM

And Enoy the Hospitality of the
City,

The Oregon Press Association met
at Salem last week, devoting Thurs-
day and Friday to business, and
Saturday to sight seeing. This meet-

ing was the most profitable one held
for many yours, the papers read being
on practical subjects of greatest in-

terest to pulishers. The association
was entertained by thn Halem Press
club aud the club did its work well
for every visiting member had a
good time. Friday evening thero was
a reception, with program of good
muslo and brilliant with sieneho,
followed by a ball to which Halem 's
best soeisty flocked. Trolley rides
were indulged in Saturday and public
Institutions visited.

Salem will long be remetn tiered by
the editors as a place where good
cheer reigns supreme.

Orauts Pass was represented by
Arthur Conklin, presldeut of the asso-

ciation, D. H. Stovall and wife and
A. E. Voorhies.

Good Roe.Ua Convention.
At thn state Good Roads Conven-

tion at Portland, last week, Judge J.
It. Scott of Sulein Was elected presi-

dent for the ensuing year; Judge 0.
J. Treuchard of Clatsop, treasurer,
and all county judges of Oregon, with
the'exceptlon of Marion and Jose-

phine couutics, whoso vice presidents
are 11. II. TIiIcIhoii and W. 11. Hamp-
ton, were elected of
the association.

Resolutions were passed asking a
state appropriation of fcHXiO to rover
eipensea necessary to carry out the
work of the organisation indorsing
the employment of convicts for road
purposes and an appropriation of

1G0,000 urged from congress for the
office of 1'uhlin llnnds Inquiries, In
order that object lesson roads may be
constructed ia all the states. The
tieit convent ion will be held lnSitlem.

Peserted Ills Children.
W J. Ryan, whose wife died about

two years ago, left town some time ago
without providing for his three little
children, aged ulxiut 7, V ami II years.
They were entirely destitute, not even
having sufficient clothing to wear.
Judge Booth provided them with sof
flclout apparel ami last week took
them to Portland and placed them iu
charge of the Hoys and Girls Aid
Society.

I'&ikvr Sisters' Concert
The Coui-er- t to bo giveu at the

opera house November 13 by the
Parker sisters will bo one of Ih usi- -

cal events of the season aud everyone
should hear it The young ladle
have marked ability iu tiie musical
line aud their reuditiou of difficult
eight baud piano pieces will txt a
revelatiou to their friends. There
will also be vocal aud piauo solo,
duets aud trios.

Woolrldge Wears Star,
Ooo. Wooldrldgu now wears the

marshal's star, hiving boeu ap-
pointed by Mayor Hasher to All the
place during the absence of John
Lockhart, who is in Nevada on a
vacation. Mr. Lorkhart has been
asking for advocation for several
weeks past aud last Wednesday
Mayor Bashor granted bis rvipacet.

V
DID THEY
WEAR?

If you do not get Shoes to
suit you, try the Red Star
Store.
Shoes that wear sold at
Moderate Prices.

Red

MINER WAS WELL KNOWN

Owned Firet Que., tz Claim
Patented in Oregon.

Horace Worcester, the aged miner
who committed suicido hern recent lv
Is said to be a well known mining
man, and is said to have possessed
tho flrst claim ever patented in Ore
gon.

Tills claim is said to be located on
Granite Greek, not far from the
Magnolia, and was worked by Wor
cester, who employed an arrastre as
far back as the early '70s. A promi-

nent Baker City mining man wrote
to Worcester shortly before the lat-

ter ' death, asking him for terms on
tho projierty. He received a reply
that I'iOOO was the least it could be
purchased for, bat Worcester added
that he did not really care to part
with tho claim as it was yielding
him a comfortable Income, ni.d he
rather discouraged the sale.

Worcester was especially well known
among the pioneer miners of the state,
and by them was coririally liked.
Why he should commit suicide, is
more than any of them can tell. The
mine he left is said to be in a bad
state of neglect, as it lias been idlo
for a long time, and the workings
have fallen in. Portland Telegram.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Th to are funds in tho treasury to
pay all warrants protostcd to Sept.
1st, 1H97. Ill ti rest will oeaso from
this date. Oct. Kith, 1103.

J. T. TAYLOR,
Treasurer of Josephine Co., Ore.
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of the O. B

Club Foot Ball

The O. A. B. Club at a meeting
held last week, aud are
now known as the A. or

Athletic Club.' It is a
strong comjiosed of over
2.1 active members of young men who
promise to show Grants Pass a thing
or two iu the line cf athletics. The
feature of tho club, attracting the
most attention at is tho foot

ball The A. A. C' have been
putting in some pretty stiff practice,
aud a game hits been arranged with
the High School for Saturday,
October Great interest is being

as botl elevens are con-

fident victorv. The A. C. lino-n-

as given out is as follows:
Center, guards, Davis and

tackles, Higgs mid
ends, F. .Schmidt and Gagnou ;

quarter, Cheshire; ful1 back, Jordan
halfbacks, and

A Schmidt. Cobnm,
and Moore play sub

stitute. An admission of 2.1

will charged to sen tho game.
It is the of tho A. A. C's

to arrange games with
towns in the near future.

TO THE LADIES. White, Domes-tic- ,

Ncwhomo and other high
grade machines fully guaran-
teed. See K. J. Malum, tho White

will yon right.

Pendleton HlunketH aud Indian
Robes at Thomas'.

See Voorhies shout Kodaks Slid Supplies

HORN.

CHOW At llrants Pass, Saturday,
October 24, I IHVt, to Mr. and Mm.
I'has. Crow, a

MARRIED.

ARD- - At the
of Sam Wiley hi tin., city tVt. 21,
I'.KW, ,1. P. Nichall ami Kranci n

I'owatd, Rev. J. W

officiating
li.VPK.lt - II VTII VW At brides

home iu .'.ii'Oi. n . I'.M:;, rh:,s
K. Under in,. i p, oi.t .. liatlmwav,
liev. .1. W. MclVugall oiliciating

P1KP

CROW At Omnia Pax, 1 1, tolr 2,
liHVI, iutant son of Mr. and Mis.

Crow.

2. HSU, of
heart failure , .1. VV. Wot lake, aged
III vcars.

-- On Jones crock,
Sunday. IVtolvr 2.1. P.HVI. Mrs. John
l.oiigctiU't kcr, ageil C.J years.

The a native of
tlermanv and with her and
family have W'cu residents of this
county about 12 years, living on
homestead on Jout s creek. Site a
woman respected and admired all
In r of the
brain caused the death.

At Kerbv. Wedn.sdav,
October, '."., P.Hk'l.Gco. K. Floyd,

' aged rtl years.
The had htt'ii a ooi stant

suttenrfor a number of years, al
he has u nble to attend to

'

his hotel until 1 v.

Once more offer you the very best and
most desirable at popu-

lar prices.

We have doubled in your behalf
re to show you the line of

Fall and Merchandise
that we have ever showu.

We submit nn excellent variety Ladies',
Misses' and Cloaks and Jackets Hox

Hack and Louis XIV Coats the leading styles iu

Ladies' Jackets for the coming season. See our

styles aud our prices you buy.

New Skirts You must these to

them. The styles are new.

New Waists, Pressing Sactpies, Sat-tee- u

Handmade Shawls, Fur Collars and
Hons.

Also beautiful and line of Press
Goods in the newest styles and weaves.

C. DIXON,
AND llTHNlsmMi
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COUNTY I INSTITUTE HELD

Josephine County Teachers
Gather in Grants Pass

Wednesday afternoon closed the
annual Teachers Institute of Jose-

phine ciunty, the most successful
ever held in the county. The meet-

ings were held iu the high school
rooms aud were well attended. The
evening lectures were held in the
opera house.

President Campbell of the State
University spoke Monday evening
on the snbject "A Period of Transi-
tion" and Dr. Woods Hutchinson,
scrcetary of the Portland hoard of
health, sixike Tuesday evening on
"Parallel of Child Life with the
Kacc. " These lectures were both
intensely interesting util fairly well
attended. '

Th institute Monday morn-

ing with an enrollment of 47, win h

later was increased to 4'J. Thu meet-
ings were oiH'iied by singing followed
by the interesting and instructive
discussion of methods in general by
W. II. Dempster, president of the
Drain Normal. Later followed instruc-
tion on different subjects by Presi-
dent Ci.mpbell of the State Univer-
sity, Supt. Ackniinan and W. H.
Dempster.

President Campbell discussed very
ably the place and purpose of civics
iu thu common school and strongly
favored tho idea of current events in
connection with tho wora iu civics,
and its correlation with reading and
history. President Campbell in hi"
different discussions never failed to
please aud interest his hearers, and
all felt that they had received many
excellent thoughts and ideas which
they will carry with them into their
schools.

State Superintendent Ackcruian
took up various topics, among them
whs the discussion of the most difli
cult problem which confronts every
rural school teacher, "Tho number
of classes that should be given a place
on the school program." He made
the simplification and of
classes so clear and interesting t at
all will go out to their shcoo's much
better prepared to meet these di

than before. He also date
With the practical side of everything
aud did not leave his hearers crammed
with theories and plans that uever
existed outside tho brains or books
of is'dagogicul cranks. President W.
II. Dempster dues uot beliero wholly
in the lecture plan, but rather prefers
class questioning and clu:.s recita-
tion work. This method pots t' e

institute iu the form of a class in
school, the instructor, a teacher,
bringing out tho different topics of
interest by having the class do the
real work. Hy this method President
Dempster brings out excellent results
and tlxcs his efficiency as nu educator
on nn exccedinsly',higli plane.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson gave a very
excellent talk npou the sanitary con
ditions of the school room, and gave
very helpful suggestions regarding
the attention to he giveu to tho de-

fects of children, such as deafness,
sight, etc., and called attention to
(lie fact that the dull child as con
sidered by teachers, was uot always
dull, but apiM'urcd so through some
physical defect, which might be easi
ly corrected, if tho defect were only
known.

('has. H. Jones, Kditor of the
"Oregon Teachers' Monthly" con-

ducted the musical part of the pro-
gram and succeeded iu making that
art of the institute u very decided
improvement over any previous meet-
ing.

Another decided improvement over
all other previous meetings was the
great interest showu by the number
of visitors present, including parents
and members of the board.

SiiM'riiitciidctit L. Savage deserves
marked credit for his executive abili-
ty mid wisdom iu the selection of
such uhlo instructors, us this meeting
lias proven to lx one of the most in-

structive and entertaining ever held
ill Josephine county.

The following teachers nt

:

(irauts Pass Susie Paiiuard, Helen
T. McCoy, Krankie Letcher. Ida
Savage, P. P. Cunningham, Hilda
Olson, Tillie Hnrrelt, (trace I'wis,
Clara 'l'errrill, M. Lou (Irubh Alice
M. Pool, Kilna Parker. Frances M.

McWilliams, Minnie L. Tuffs, Mary
K. Day, M. AstelU (inodm, May
l'hipps, Nellie M. .Vines, Addle C.

Mulkcy, Calla lleslin, F. K. Young,
Mary K (Iritlitli, Mary Talhert, Mae
Itishop, Lillian Hogan, Lorcna M.

Shuck, Stella M. Paddock, Mollie
lleliiing, Kghert Kohhius, Lucie
Oeorge, Millie Fryer.

Wililcrville J. II. Austin, Uinru
Austin, P. M. Comm.

Merlin --Josephine Crow, J. P.
McConnell, J. (. Lewis, Alice M.
Pacou.

A house - M yrt le Houck
Wolf Creek-K- 1U Parks.
Korby Anna Kicstcr, Pert a Kctter- -

iy.

Winona Pl.inrlie Crane,
(irave Klorenee I'arrctt.
Salem Clias, H .Lines,
(irei'iiback-Kiuen- ie M Allen.
Murph- y- Kate Hyde.
Provolt A (innniger
Placer Marguerite Conger.

Iu v. C. F. Sanderson arrived from
low.t last week and will occupy the
pulpit at the Christian church until
J. iniiary 1st. Ucv. Mr. S indorson's
brother is dean of the divmitv school
at Fug, lie.

Some Pumpkins.
J. F. Stiner of Grave, came to the

fror.t this year as a pumpkin raiser.
He has on his ranch at Grave creek
one vine on which were eight pump-
kins, the smallest weighing 43

pounds, thu largest 74, while the toial
weight is &46 pounds. There is also
another vine on which there are two
pumpkins weighing 1U8 and HO

pounds respectivey. Josephine county
ia coming to the front as a producer
of big vegetables.

Provolt Items.
(Too late for last issue )

Jake Perry of lower Appleagto was
at Provolt Thursday.
S Wm. Son son of Provolt made Grant!
Pass a call Tuesday.

Ed Lewman of Provolt was at
Williams Wednesday.

r Clinton Cook of Applcgate was on
our side of the river Wednesday.

Ed Laveer of Jacksonville is visit-
ing parents at Provolt this week.

Lua Loach the Applegate liopralser
is liauilug hops to Grants Pass this
week.

Miss Josephine Stites of Williams
was at our little bare this week
teaching music.

Mr. Griuiger of Gold Kill visited
the school at Provolt Monday and left
fo home Tuesday.

The Stortz Bros and Bert Seargeaiit
of upper Williams, made Grants Pass
a visit one day this week.

David Johns, Jr., passed by here
this morning on his way to Grants
Pass and returned Tuesday.

Jimmy Hall of the Baltimore district
passed throngn our little burg this
morning on his way to Medford.

Ulysses Provolt was on Williams
creek Wednesday gathering up cattle
winch had strayed from tho rango.

Rev. Badger of Ashland is at work
at Provolt this week for his son-in- -

law, Richard Lewman, building a
neat residence.

Perry McGee of Williams was visit-
ing relatives in Rogue river valley
the past week. Mr McGee returned
home Tuesday.

John Pernoll, the Applegate mer
chant and postmatser, passed by
Wednesday with u big loud of freight
trom Grunts Pass.

Henry Boat of Williams made Jack-
sonville a call Tuesday. Rile Angle
of Williams was visiting at Provolt
and Applegate Sunday.

Rev. G. W. Hoxio of Williams
preaches at the Provolt school house
tho second Sunday in each month.
All aro invited to attend.

The base ball game of last Sundav
was one of the interesting games of
too season. Captain Ilayse had his
little n i no out and won a glorious
victory. Capt Fields was defeated,
the score Htandiug 11 to 1 in favor of
Missouri Flat. Jack.

Will Hoxio. of Wililums left Snn-da-

for Siskiyou.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. L. Layton,

a 10 pound daughter.
John Slugol of Missouri Flat was nt

our little burg Tuesday.
O. M. It oxford of Applegate niado u

trip to Grants Pass Wednesday.
Hunk Reed was at Provol' Moudav

from Murphy, hunting pasture.
Hiram Sprlin of Williams madj a

business trip to Medord Friday.
J. T. Layton of Provolt made a fly-- i'

g trip Jo Grants Puss Monday.
Amos Cook, who has been n Port-

land tho last two mouths returned
homu Friduy.

Mrs. Daisy Lewman ami Aniri
Hyde made a trip to Grants Puss
Mon day.

George Harris of Applegate is haul-
ing pickets from the Powell creek saw-

mill this week.

Sliirni Fields team ran awaj Fri-
day, tipping the wagon over, but
doing no damage.

Charley Cowan of Williams made a
trip to Grants Pass Friday with a
load of vegetables for the market.

Oscar Ages of Wililcrville passed
through here Tuesday, on his way
up Applegate, and returned Wednes-
day.

Mr. Sparlin of Williams was in
charge of the Williams & Grants Pass
stage Saturday during the absence of
Mr. llarritt.

Miss Audrey Griuiger, the Provolt
school te.icher, went to Grjnts Pass
Monday to the teachers' intsitiite and
w ill return Thursday.

We ore very sorry to say that Mr.
Horry has been very ill. He is im-

proving slow ly and we hope he will
soon be aide to U gin work again.

A surprise party was given to Miss
May Smith Mond iy on her loth birth-
diy. The evening was sp,nt playing.
singing and reciting recitations. At
midnight refreshments of cake and
coffee were rerved and the eveiiiim
was enjo' ed bv ail. Those present
were, Mollie Punlap, Ned P nu lap,
Khu Watts, Rose and Dora Messiu-Ker- ,

George nnd Charlie Fields,
James Coffee, Harry Perkins, Johnnie
aud Km i Iy Feule, Alice and Maggie
Lew mm, (:by Fields and wife, aud
F.d Kveritt Lev. an.

The event will be long remeuiKTcd
bj tlusso attending.

SKCOND HAND CAMERAS.

I have a uubnicr of second hand
Cameras and Kodaks which w ill be

sold at ii grrnt reduction if taken now.
A lil Cyclone, 4x."i, for ft. 75; a f.'i
Kodak at t2, and other bargains.

A. K. YOOKHIKS.

Correspondence
Becomes a labor of love if the

right sort of writing materials lo-

used. We carry a liue of fine

I) suit the most fastidious
tastes. High grade goods at lowest
price. latest novelties in tiuted
pais rs that can't be duplicated for
the money el' were. Illauk Ink
very cheap.

National Drug Store.

THE JAIL AGAIN OCCUPIED,

This Time bv Three Husky Shop

Lifters.

Three men are now boarding with
Sheriff Lewis. They' had engaged
rooms over Mrs. H. E. Browu's variety
store on Front street, but lust Friday
night, Mr. Brown took the store light
upstairs to see that their rooms were
projierly arrsuged. While the store
was in darkness, the three men enter
ed uud took the first things they could
lay their hands on, regardless of their
own needs or wants. A customer en
tered the store as the three me. de-

parted aud noticing that their ac
tions were peculiar, watched for a
few moments and saw one man throw
down a box of daruirg cotton with the
remark that is wis of no use to them.
Tho authorities were notified and
located tho men, but not tntil they
had become so drunk that it wat
necessary to awai t until the soberng
effects of sleep had done its work.
They wero then gathere-- in and on
Tuesday a preliminary examination
was held beforo Justice Maybee, who
bound them over to appeal before
the grand jury at tho next term of

circuit court. In the meantime they
will probably room in the ;ouuty
Jail.

Additional Peraone-ls-.

W. L. Jewell of Pilot Rock
Umatilla county, arrived in Grants
Puss Wednesday anil will spend the
winter with his father, Stephen
Jewell.

J. L. Brudhurry, wife and child
arrived from Mountain City, Nev.,
this week and will locate here.
Mr. Bradbury has been interested iu
mining nearly all bis life.

Mrs. George Green returni d from a
five weeks stay at Eugene Tuesday,
accompanied by her sou, Erin st, who
had been in Eugene a few dayB, her
sister Mrs. Geo. Hadhull, and nurse,
Miss Lock w ood, and also Miss Ida
Hadsall. Mrs. Hudsull has been an
invalid for seven years and will sjiend
the winter here in hopes of improving
her health. Miss Hadsell will remain
several weeks.

Enoye.ble Entertainments.
Grants Puss theatre goers aud music

lovers were given a ruru treat lust
week, tin re being six good entertain
meir s.

"Over Niagara Falls" was given
Thursday night to a largo audience.
The actors were good, bnt thn sonic
uud electrical effects were especially
pleasing.

"Mr. Jolly of Juliet" was the at-

traction for Friday night. This is a
mirth provoking play and was well
received by the audience.

The crowning event of the week
was the concert given by the Royal
Italian Band aud Grants Pass was
out in force to hear it. This is one
of the best bauds uow traveling and
Manager G:ino was fortunate iu
secur.ng the attraction. The uudieuce
enjoyed the music as was evidcuced
by the repeated encores and expres
sions of praise heard on all sides.

Wilder ville Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Luswoll left here to

move to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCann have
moved to their home on Cluuiey creek

Miss Mary Ramsey is home ngalii
after spending several months in
Portland.

The Wililcrville school hud a few
days vacation this week on account
of the teachers' institute at Grants
Puss.

Mr. Pierce and family are moving
to tho Evues creek sawmill, where
Mr. Pierce intinds to work until the
rains set iu. Zauoui.

Lela.nd Sidings
W. H. Hampton has been buys sur-

veying mining claims.
Our placer miners are waving good

weather for fixing up their claims.

Fine sunshiny weather predomi-
nates. We have hail good weather
for the farmers for gathering iu the
fall crops. Blackberries are iu ull
stages some iu bloom, some green,
others ripe. We have had little Irosts
hat not enough to kill vegetation.

From t lit- prosHd.s based on good
ledges the coming year will see
Placer the liveliest town in southeru
Oregon. l.elaud draws a big trade
from Placer as all freight comes to
1.eland, then is hauled by teams to
Placer and other points up the creek.
The roads at present are ill line condi
tion, but after big rains conic, then
what large amounts of supplies are
being hauled all w inter.

Paul Scharringsoii is os uinga leiUe
that bids fair to be a good one, lli.s
worthy w ife is running one of the
hotels. The house is doing a big
business, all the rooms being ocenpit d.
At noontime wheu the men change
shifts, it reminds a person of being
in Eureka or Virginia City to see so
many men rus ling to their dinner.
Beside the hotels there are other
places where a person call get

Tiie Greet back mountain presents
s busy sceue; m my mines are being
opened on the Grave creek side : ths
Vulcan mine is ruiiiMiit; 27 me.i. They
have a shaft dow n 'M feet ami have a
large ledge which is rich in fret- - gold
also sulphurets; in Ce mar future a
mill will be erected on the same side
of the mountain. There are other
ledges being o ued w hich promise to
lie Urge permanent ledges The lit- -

tie town of Placer is nestled almost
'

under the ledges so it is only a que;!,
liou of time when Placer will be a
town of note, for it has ull the
advantages to make a town, as Grave
Creek runs aloug one side of the town
and water is haudy for ail of the
niiues.

We hv had little or no sickness to1
nsirt, as tins is roucrded to be a very
lie.lihy country, with pure air,plenty to eat, a clear cens. i. n,
lots of pretty girls, we are a contented
ls'ople. Wide Awak-t- .

-
Sevwi Mulioa Ke told fa post 1 3

I The Rosebud Bakery I

I ...AND... I

CONFECTIONERY PARLORS I

MISS ETHEL JOHNSON. PROPR.
I

Lunches, Confectionery,
Canned Goods, Pastries, g

I Bread, Crackers.

Special Candy Sale Saturday
1 box Chocolates 35c

I LUNCIIES SERVED AT ALL HOURS

P 6th St. nrxt to Cot. a

filosino iOut Sale
OF

Children's, Boys', Youths Suits

Having determined to go out of trade in these lines. I

am offering my entire stock of Children's, Boys' aud

Youths Suits at cost, and shall continue this special sale

until these lines are closed out. At the same time I will

close out all MEN'S and BOYS' MACKINTOSHES at cost

This is your chance to get a good Rain Coat Cheap.

F. FETSCH.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven that auyono

liuntiiij? on the premises of Simmons
& Logan, without permission, will
be prosecuted to the fullest extent of

the law. J. T. LOGAN.

A Love Letter

Would not interest you if yon're
looking for a guaranteed salve for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd

writes: "I suffered with an ugly sore
for a vear, but a box of Bucklen's
Arnica salve cured me. Its the best
salve on earth. 25c at National Drug
Storo.

Blue Print PajHr by the yard or roll
at tho Courier office.

County Clerk's Semi-Annu-

Report.
the amount of i 'aims al-

lowed by tho County Court of Joie-phin- e

C'mmty, State of Oregon, for
what allowed, the amount of warrants
outstanding uud unpaid from first day
of April, to the first day of October,
l!io;l.

County warrants outstanding
April 1st, llMW K,Vil 'M

Warrants issned from April 1st to
1st, l'.lli:!.

County Court nnd Commis
sioners salary fi77 :i()

Circuit Court, jurors, wit- -

nesses, bulitr, etc. W)2 V,
Justice court jurors. wit-uu- d

nesses, constable
justice 2.V3 SS

Sheriffs ofhve, sheriff and
deputy 1 12:1 :io

Clerk's office, clerlt mill
ilepnty i:i2d 80

Treasurers office, salary of
treasurer 274 '.III

Coroner's office, coroner.
jurors anil witnesses 45 KO

School snpt. salary of supt. s.jii :w
Assessor's office, salary of

assessor uud deputy !I7 40
Tux rebate .... IS 74
Current exiionses, books.

stationerv, etc (lot! 17
Court house, repairs court

lions-- anil vault, fuel,
janitor .... 22!il S

.Tail, hoard prisoners, etc. H2!) Hti

l'aucrs, cire of, supplies,
medical attendance, etc '.mi os

Insane examinations and ex- -

t ense is no
Reform schnni commitments.

exiM'iiscot convevniu
Bridges, material uiid 'iihor
Election expense. (June

I'.KW 529 40
Ko.uls and highways, mater

ial ami InlHir h'.Tl 72
Grant Pass High school 000 00
Estimated accrued interest

mi outstanding warrants MOO 00

Total 112.04:t 47

CONTRA.
Warrants cancelled from

Aoril 1st to Oct 1st,
HKW $ 1M.1S 52

Cash in hands of Co treasur-
er applicable to Co
warrants iWSS US

Current taxes unimid for
year P.H2 71SS 20

Amount due County on tax
sales 4.1S S2

Amount due county from
state of Oregon" (scalp
bounty .T2.1 S4

Net liabilities 7!i,17S

Total . ll."04.'l 47
State of Oregon, County of Jose- -

i bine ss,

I. R. L. Bartlett, County Clerk
of Josephine County, State of Oregon,
do hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and correct statement cf the
uumU'r and amount of claims allowed
by the county coa t of said county for
the six mouths ending September SOth.
IS" ;t, on what account tile same are
allowed and amount of warrants
irawu, and amount of warrants out-
standing and unpaid, as the same ap- -

s uis.li! tne record of niy office
aud in my offic ial custo.'.v.

Vifntt n,v i . .- "ii seal or said L
county court this 22d 1t of October '?'A. D. litos. f

R- - L BARTLETT,
i . c .ii. i i nnntr I'l. rk

Tate ....
oiuei-s- . fcj

aiu.tti. 1 his cJct-atm- a CO.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED.

BOAKDEKS Room or day: the bist
of home cooking with all the mar-
ket affords. Single meals 2."ic; uical
hours li JIU, 12, ti :,).

Mrs. II. J. Hnruiou.
WANTED All persons knowing

themselves indebted to E. J. Malum
on accounts, notes, etc., to call and
settle for same. E. J. Malum, Grunts
I'ass, Ore.

WANTED Middle aged woman, who
has had experience with children,
to do light housework in kuiiiII fain-il- y

at (ilenriale. Address Hox 32.
Gleudiile, Oregon.

'A1!M S. I.K-t- wo tnilrs from Mer- -
...,.-- ui tm iii jioen

hottoiu land, 2."i iu re iu ciillivaiion, miiiiII
hoiie and harn anil nlumi ."SJ acres under,
fence, hslance of land Miitahle lur orchard
or Kor (uitlier particular ad-
dress W. M. Crow, Merlin, uregun.

Jl(j() erc fruit and stock ranch, a;' miles
irom (irants Pass, pin fenced, .VI

cleared' In in Orchard, fair huildini;, good
fruit soil, plenty i.i nau-- and timber and
the best outside stock ranee in Josephine
County. Price 7 nil per a. re, part cash.
Address .Mrs. A. 11. liessuiore, Medford,
Ore

200 A( ranch, good prune and
apple orchard. miuiII fruits in

abundance; water fur irrigation, besides
spring.' on every 4U acres' center of a good
range country; two dwelling houses, big
bam, every thing complete; well sheltered
from frosts, good mining markets, tne-hiil- l

mile north ut Tunnel !i, price 2,."sjo.
Inquire at this oltice.

FOR. SALE.
1.10 tons baled alfalfa hay. Dr.

R. Ray, Tolo, Oregon.

LAW LURAKY of over 100 volu s
for sale ut .10 cents on the dollar.
Inquire at this office.

Restaurant, a good business for the
nlouey invested. Euipiirt at this
office for particulars.

LOST.
LOST. Nugget pin lost iu the busi-

ness prt of town Wednesday.
J inder leave at this office.

REPAIRING
Fl'RNIl I HE cb aiied and repaired,

upholstering done, carpets tiken
l'' , rel lid. Mattresses

renovated, hnu,elebl di ,.l-.-i

for shipment. Aiinlv to I H
Eh Tie Resid-ne- c Sixth St.
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Cure Crip
b Two Day.

77 Pi or. every
L box.

To Cure a Cold in One IW
Laxative Erar.tr, nrrininn

25c


